
 

SVRA 2020 SPRINT SERIES CHAMPIONSHIP 

1. 2020 Sprint Series Championship Races: 
So. Ca Historic Sports Car Festival Auto Club Speedway 
Bob Williams Heritage Cup  Roebling Road Raceway 
Spring Vintage Classic   Sebring International Raceway 
Road Atlanta    Road Atlanta 
Trans Am Speedfest   WeatherTech Raceway Laguna Seca 
Spring Vintage Festival   Road America 
Memorial Day Motorsports Festival Lime Rock Park 
Vintage Grand Prix of Mid-Ohio  Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course 
US Vintage Grand Prix   Watkins Glen 
Heacock Classic Gold Cup  Virginia International Raceway 

                             US Vintage National Championship COTA (Double Points) (Counting Saturday Races only) 
 

2. Championships for each group will be awarded to the driver who attains the highest number of points. Each 
driver’s top six finishes will be counted for the Championship.  A “finisher is a competitor who has completed 
50% of the number of laps completed by the winner.  The driver must participate in a minimum of 3 race 
events to qualify for the year-end championship.  The driver must be an SVRA member by 7/1/20. 

3. The Sprint Series Championship Awards will be presented after each Saturday feature race at Victory Circle at 
the US Vintage National Championship at COTA. 

4. Sprint Series points will be awarded to the driver in each class within each SVRA Feature Race Group.  There 
must be a minimum of 3 cars in a class that are eligible for points, AT ALL EVENTS throughout the entire season 
and the driver must compete in a minimum of 3 SVRA events during the season to qualify for the 
championship.  Points from different groups/classes may not be combined.  A driver may score points in any 
car at his/her disposal as long as it is in compliance with all SVRA Rules and Regulations.  Points can only be 
scored by drivers who are members of SVRA. 

1st 16 Points 4th 7 Points  7th 4 Points             10th          1 Point 
2nd 12 Points 5th 6 Points  8th 3 Points 
3rd 9 Points  6th  5 Points  9th 2 Points      

Points are earned from both the Saturday and Sunday Feature Races.  For the COTA Race, points will be 
doubled and be applied to the Saturday Feature Races only.  The Sunday Helmet Races at COTA do not count 
as a points race for 2020. One point will be awarded to competitors finishing 11th and below and completing 
the first lap of a race.  NC/Multi-Class designated competitors are not podium eligible and cannot score points. 

5. To garner points, the driver who competes in sprint races, must be the driver who qualifies that specific car. 
6. Drivers found at fault in an on-track incident may be required to forfeit Sprint Championship points as deemed 

appropriate by the Race Director. 
7. Tie. In the event of a tie, the tie will be broken by (1) the driver with the greater number of higher placed 

finishes, (2) the driver who has competed against the greater number of cars in class, (3) the driver who has 
competed in the most events, (4) the driver completing the greatest number of race laps.  
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